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Magazine Says 
Steel Mill Fate 
To Be Told Soon

An annoiincenicnl concern. 
Inir (be Tali- or Columbia's 
cold reduction" sheet steel mill, 
k expected momentarily by 
I. S. Sleel officials In Hie 
east, claims a recent article 

The Iron Ai;c," leading 
........, ! ,,f ( |1( , i,.,,,, am|

 h more dcla\

Tile mn^a/.ino ariicjc stntou 
liiil presidents of the various 
.'. S. rilcel subsidiaries were in

article slated

. . i-c susares were n 
ho cast debating policy matters. 
,ocal opinions wrrc thai, the 
(inversion of the former" Alcoa 
plant would continue.

Claiming that sonic specula- 
.on that Columbia feels steel 

facilities in the west arc now

M^^^J'r.r. Soring. Hobby
tunl usage of the plant by the ' -* ' 

^l.TrtrnalaHidestat'ShOWtO HaVG

"".„,,',,„,„„„„„a,,.,rv,,,,; ,!4-Day Run •
(II,!:., chairman of the board for | The Torninci- Art. Mower
If. S. Sleel, lelterated in Hall | ., ,! |f,,|,h.V show will run
Lake City that his company f,.,,,,, M,, V || through May" III
would go ahead with plans for (his year In (he civic mull-
Ihe cold-reduction mill. ] inr/mii. l-ay Parks aniioiiiiccil

"Alden Koach. presliti-nt of! re.'enlly.
Columbia, is said to have as- K-irks. who headed Ihe she
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more th.-in 8(1 per cent of the-1
world's nickel supply. . '

AND YOU
KEEP THEM
LONGER!

Don't discard old shoes—perhaps all they need \; resoling 

or relining underfoot . . . renapping and recoloring to re 

store texture and color—and consider the1 money saved.

Shoe Repair Means Added Wear
1420 MARCELINA TORRANCE KM7

GEKMAN-BOKIW AMKKIC'AN . . . Foil r-montli-old Roper (iarland doesn't seem as 
hlx mother, Emily, does In set to America where, as she suys, "People are so 

»n." Clarence Garland, Ills father, who i-as. IMWII 21 years ago In Torrance, said he Ims 
fcv appreclatlim t>f his native' land since he has watched the appreciation of his wife, 
Swan a Latvian refugee In Germany after the Russians tools over her country. She still. 
bt perfect In English, he said, hut hotter than two years URO when he had linguistic 

getting acquainted with her at a USO dance. The son of Sirs. I{. V. Garland of 
Crenshaw boulevard, Clarence has spent four years In the Army, three of them In 
ny. He will he oig In four month* an <1 then all three are going to stay In Torrance 
r. Herald photo.

Annual Parade 
fouth Band Set 
lere May 20

n

Youth Band Group Announces
A community   adult_concejU land the grbatfo-' harbor area, ho

band is now being organized ill 
Torrance under the sponsorship
of the Torra Area Youth
Bands, according to Jam'es Van 
Dyck, director.

Membership is o 
sionals. noii-piolV 
advanc..,! students

Girl Scouts'
  ̂   . f IUookie bale 
Kick-off Set

Audllio 'ill begin this

s, Maririi 
taking u

ts

Oirl S 
Brownies
cookies in this area as their 
contribution tor the annual (lirl 
Seoul Cookie Sale In tnlic place 
the week of Kebruary 11-11.

Troi.|.s in this aria belong to 
the l.os Angeles Girl 'Seoul 
Council which now numbers 
ZS.UOIJ meiiibi-.s. The Council has 
set a goal of IS,000,000 cookies 
in '50, or 50 carloads of cookies. 

Booths will be set up in down 
town and suburban shopping 

:, | areas in order that (lirl Sec.
-nay contact plore people for 

11 this annual sale which will 
! mean that 5000 Kills in the 

i! council, who are now on wail 
71 ing lists, will have an oppoitu- 
;, : nily to become Ciil Scouts. II 
.. I also will mean thai, thousands of 
7 girls may experience, the thrill

.Q»«r«&ii" .., - »q;'|||i ;-.;'-"ji[i| ;;,;,-/ will ma|.:e a lot of ,li
li'ulf li'.,'i ilii'i.-n III.- true for the sweclesl sale

»nB""n'hen r!!i,-.ic',i'iVi'"ii," n."' !•" • -
"llidinin.i I,,. i,m,i.. ,,N .-p., hit ein JATTOS I'TltMSII .Kills 

Men,' Iliaii 1 . iiullhiii IM

week for prospective member! 
Weekly rehearsals will begin the 
latter part of February.

Purpose of the band Is to pro- 
vide musical recreation for the 
experienced musician. Aside 
from reading a lot of good i u- 
sic, duVing weekly rehearsals, no 
immediate activities are planned, 
.however, it is hoped that ar- 
raii(,'emVnts can be worked out 
whereby summer concerts can j 
be presented for the enjoyment , 
or the people of the community. !

Interested musician* may re- ] 
feive full particulars rcKardliiK 
the band hy calling Torrance ! 
2S1V-W or by writing to Tor- i 
ranee Area Youth Bands, Box 
ri-18, TW ranee.

Adult Education 
Caters to Needs 
Of Individuals

Roller opci.ii,,! 
frtelor. . ,,.  

:fSrlUlvS"M ^BfflVi^'li'''^//^'^. '.'.) | III the I'. S. all' employed ,11 , i,' ,,';,''.,' | ,',,,'.' j,,|, V " "

jh'b...,: ^, 1,!'!ll,l!' l^'''ZI 1 ^-''"1 ^'''"'''trace

-Ail-yi::-.;:;;^,:,
nuptn /si. .SI,,I,H,

'

Ifcrutrv I. I, 1960

FREE
Television

Bonnie&Dee
MOUNTAIN VIEW CAFE 
1407 S*rtori   Torr«nc«

••Hie i'.ni.iliinv. i
l:iUI|.:<h:Mle. ,, |>|. lie..M:i ;M, nil 
l.leanl fur difli'I,'li' |« ' i ' t'.lch 
ela.ss Mihsln.'i l In- individual

Mana-,haw.
"I view our »l,.ili- pmei-am 

lint ;ih n ,,!',»,I in the liaillliiin 
i Hi .sen.se. bill .1 .1 pl.iei' where

men and uonn n I r.e .1 li,,iire 
In find nut Hh-ii II;' ' •. -Hi in 

I life and MKM,,l ,11 i.-. inni it "

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY

4*r2i<li> A

EGGS  H BBHI ffii

Our 
Famous 59

Sun Valloy

OLEO 19 Ib

0 N&; 2'/2 Del Monte ^ ||c

* Sliced Peaches 19
Large Size*

RINSO23 Lady's Choice CRANBERRY

Sauce '
A

0

Golden SI a to 
first Quality

BUTTER65
2H9C

12-OZ. TABLE QUEEN 
WHOLE KERNEL - GOLDEN BANTAM

Tomato Juice
ft Pr25°

CORN
2 for 25

Pis.—Laura Scudder 33

, 
Swanson's Cut Up

FRYERS 'Minimum Wt. l-Lb. 9-Oz.
8-Oz. Pictsweet P/. 4 Af

LIMAS

SJ09

t9

All Breeds—Tall Cans

28-Oz. Sperrys Waffle

Panoake Flour
40-OZ. PKG.

Bisquick

Graded Baby Beef 
Boned & Rolled ' 
Prime Rib

ROAST
Picnic Style — Guaranteed Lean

PORK ROAST
Morrell's Pride —l-Lb. Pkg.

Fresh Ground — Lean ^^J^fel

PORK SAUSAGE 39'

c
STEAKS
Wilson's Corn King -l-Lb. Layer
Cudahy's Gold Coin

PORK STEAK
Fresh Ground

ROIINR STEAK
Wilson Certified - Cudahy 
Puritan Skinned

a a

HAMS
Wilson's Certified - 'Sliced All Meat

E» IIA.ll 39
Aged Wisconsin

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
"Fancy Northern Jfc Bu.

Carrots
'Fancy Pippin Lb,

£0
Rooe ^ || J% ft

Potatoes 1U Zo
Oranges
^h «ltv | ||C

Onsons o 111

FOOD KING


